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G IR L S.

"'The proper stidy of ninankindis i inan.'-
The snot perpilexinig une, nu donht, is woman.

Ihe subîtlest tudiy thiat the i nil can scn),
Of ail deep prob iis, heavnety or humllllanl."

Peîhaps the poet is riglt fron an lesthetic
point of view, biut the proiems of the lottr ina
relation to the sex, is of a more practical cia-
racter than the one lie hints at. It mnay be
siiiIy experessed in the formula, what shall
We do with ?

Girls are growinrg up to womnanhood, anld
womasIniood L_ filliing its spieles, illy or fitly,
in this Od young country of our-, t too hap-
hsazard a p4an ta long please the thioughitful.
As we grow richer, we grow mlsore idile ; and
idIlenes is even inure of a cnise to the weaker
than to the stroliger sex. Pttrposeile, aini
less educations are nuakinlg esa-stricken, va-
cuous womien: surface glitteling sometimes,
"fat" toooften useful seldoin. Inideed, the
wouan who fills the best ends of lier existeice,
wi dos the bcst work lier life can be made
to atford, iîost often accomplishes it againsst
circtuustances, surrounlidinigs ani prejudices,
uider spurrimig of ientless necesy or tise
scourgmgsg of sorrow.

For tie idle and ainiles, for those wio have
no otiber cusnceltioi of Iif. tiais a day-to-day
getting through it, tisesugi.gestioi of a'pusrpse
to their existeice vould se iet with a vacat
stare, or laugied at as a jise, or aswered
witi a hopele., heples si¿h. lies sister of
tIhe fa-t schoul ia. ais oijec.t in life Sie
steelis her days in fullies, and d iunks tIse de-
coction for pleasstue. Tie drauglit is not of
uiiiinixed sweet, hsowever, atid as it ialls oli
and weasies tlhe palate, it tinis t, bittensie
ansd gall. So wre *isight naisse a husndred tyjpes
of wuianhilioud, usure or lessreîisn ed front the
iighest, and all the rnik ostgrowth of false
convictions, false idensand vicious0tly erronteOUs
tieosies of life.

Sef-indulgensce and Jazines degenîerates
muais or wmssan, anda wienl to the girl, the
niaiden, the wonan, tIse nienst object known
to life L the gettiig of a iussbandul, anld re-
notely dini drea:.is of a fatnilv and doinse-tic
life, wlsnt wonîder tIsat everytling else is lost
sight of and foigottei ! Healti, ientail, imsural
andi physiel, is Iokeni isn tIse victisis of a sus-
perficial one-id-a eduscationu, and wisen we see
a rou it, eanet, lcailthsy -misiided, stout-
hearted, self-ulelp.ful woUm5îan, bîattliingmanssssfitlly
against the orld, we stare in deligitful voi-
der. Fatiers fonget tiat riches avlie wings;
thait mîsisfortune av lient lowi weal's
brouadet b>aTieis, ansd paverty tne in at the
gap. A 'settlensc1t," 310 ms>atter Iow- amsple,.
as niot lroof gamîsst paupesm. Fire sinay
consiue it, the wave s wallow it ; spenltlrift
hiusbansds, visionary trustees, disonest execu-
tors msany scatter it Add to tiese, ansd a
thousand like ill, "tise proverbial hellessnsess
of wonan," asnd the sui total of fears, is
enough ta naake a prudent parent trenble
when Proviaence sendis hi a daughter.

The lesson is patent, the wvarnig clear to
ail, that the educatioi of tIse fesinale msiid aid
biody soliuld coniteiplate the contingcscies
ansd exigencies of life assa secure provisi for
a hiealthsful exercise of the faculties with which
nature lias endowed lier and inteuded lier to
use. Teach theu that labor is honorable for
its own sake, and improving, useful-nay,
nleceary-aside from motives of gain, or tÈie

honorable striving after independence. Yel-
low-covere& romance, and niewspsaper stories
of recl life, tu the contrary, notwithstandinsg.
Fortune <les not alwaysstep in at an interest-
ing moment to rescue a victunt fromt the task
that Necessity would set lier and the soaner
tbe spoaikd pet of the mîsillionaire assd the
novei-warped daugliter of the mechanic shall
learni thiat fact, the better for their happiness
in this world and the world to coie. They
need miuch discipline, and unlearning and
learninsg in this respect, but not more than the
parents, to whom are primarly due the false,
fuolisi and wicked notions concersing the
"im poriety" of work and ils dehnsement of
caste. "-mianic Appeal.

A WIFE's Powrn.---Tie power of a wife
for goud or evil is irresistible. Without ote,
hohmle mtsust be forever unsikiowns. A good wife
is to a liais wisdomti, streigtlh and courage ; a
a hail one is confusion, weakness and despair.
No condition is hopeless to a Imans whenî the
wvife pbossesscs firinness, decision and econoiy.
There is, no outward propriety which can
couinteract indolence, extravagance and folly
at honte. No spirit can long endure bad is-
Ilueice. Mas is strong. but lis heart is not
adamîanît. Hle delighsts lin ensterprise and< action,
but to sustain his lie nieeds a trainquil miisnd,
a ciiecially if ie is nu intelligent inani, lie
ied, Iis ihole moral force in the consflict of
life. To recover lis conmposure, homse imust
be a place of pence and comsfurt. Tner ls
sousl itnews its strength, and gous forth with
freshl vigs.r ta encountter the labor ant
trouble u life. If at hote lie fsuas 110 rest,
andt is there met with bad tensipier, sulleinesA,
jealous, anid glooin, orausailed with coilaints
and cen-ure,hope vanishes, assd hie isks into
diespsair Suseh tis the case witi 100 mslansy,
who, it isiglit ,ceem, have no conrflicts or trials
of life, for sucli is the wife's iower.

Wn.i ouiA are the only crop thait grows by gas-
light. __.111.__

s-.tr ii: ean ivsidoin by expeicrice. A smian
never wakes up lis second babîy tus ree it laugi.

HAVE vot ever broken a hor-se 1" inquired
a horse.jockey. "No, iot exactly," replied
Simmssstonss, " but I have broken three or four
wagons.

A lh:. ti. ductorg:ate it as lis written opinion
tint a puntient of is was ,sfllictei with "sbucyus
fever." The bad ispel killvd hia-thle patient, not
the doctor.

"tGct up anid give an sccnint of your.scef," said a
policeman te a prostrate drnnkard. "low Car I
give ais accoint when I have 'ost ny "balance,"
waîs the rep Y.

"God anrd the doctor, we alike aloru
Wien we are sick, but not before.

* The Asckness o'cr, both are alike requited,
God is forgotten, and the dctor slighted."

Two men were quarrelling abont a cetnetery.
Ote said, "Iworn't Ie buried therean long aml lire."
To whieh tihe other rep ied withi warmth. "Wel', I
will, If God spares my lire."

THE SHEPHERD.

Wiat do we rend iii the fifteenth chapter of
St. Luke ? There is a shepherd bringimg home
nis sheep into the fold. As they pas in he
stands and nsuinbers then. I can eee him
countilig one, two, three, up to iinety-nine.
"But," says lie, "I ought to iave a hundred.
I must have limide a iistake;" and he counts
tiset over again. "There are only ninety-
unie here ; I inust have lost one." He does
not say, "I will let imîs find his own way
back.' No ! ie takes the place of the
seeker; le goes out into tie mountain, and
hunts ntil le finds the lost cae, and then he
lava it os his sioulder, and brin.i it home. Is
itthe sheep thsat finds the shepierd i No, it
is the sheplierd that finds and brings back the
slieep. île rejoiced ta fitsd it. Undoubtedly,
the sheep was very glad ta get back ta tlie
fo 1 , luit it ias tie shiepherd who rejoiced,
a isa called lis friends ain said, "R.4osce
with me."-H. W. BEEcHER.

HALF-HEARTEDNESS.

I am tired and sick of half-heartedneus.
You don't like a half-hearted man ; you don't
care for ansy one to love you with a haIf-heart,
and the Loid won't have it. If we are going to
seek for lii and find Him, we must do it with
ail lourheart. I believe tie reason why so few
people find Christ is because they do not
search for Hii with all their heart; they are
not terrblj in earnest about their soul's salva-
tion Gud is ir arnest ; everything God bas
done proves that lie l is in earnest about the
salvatuion of msen'souls. le las proved it by
giving His only Son to die for us. The Son
of God was in earie.st wien He died. What is
Calvary but a groof of that i And the Lord
wants us to be s eanest wheu it comes to
thiis great question of the soul's salvation. I
never -saw men seeking Him with ail their
iearts hut they soon found linm.

LOUISE KING ASSOCIATION.

The Geogia Society for the Prevention of
Crulelty 1o Animals is naied after its founder
the late Miss Louise W. King, whom the re-
port says was a noble Chnstian lady ever
ready tu sacrifice hierself in the cause of ben-
evoilnce.

Atistughi this Society was onl organized
is Sepi., 878, it has done a goo work It
w'as their present enieretic and zemaous Sec-
retary, Mr. Nathan K. Platiek, who firt
started the Society. Tis gentleman is onhly
inirseteen ye-ars old and is claimed to be the
younigest active worker in the case in the
world. " The officers of the Association have
diligently and daily trod the pathways and by-
ways of our city, vatching and examining the
conidition of the nunberless animale thai paiss
and are met with in their round, rebuking
the inicomiîderate and giving counsel to the
ignorant."

They hsave purchasedl and put up a drink-
ing fountiain-a necessity which bas been
panfully brouglut before our minds liere in
Halifax Iuring the pastsummer and which we
h(tpe soon ta sec supplied.

This young Society has also had under con-
sideration 254 caSCS of cruelty durinug the
year, noue of which we are plesed to fiud
were of a bad character.


